
Wednesday, lune 20, 2011 

rToday's ~t(antic runderwater rTimes was brouaht 

to you by the je(fyftsh tfuyorters: ~rik r.Bahnson, 

~rnify ~wan, ~nna(iese Parra, 'Markie tfuJdriauez, 

tfuJss 1-farys, and~ditor-in-Chiif 'Deb 'Davidson. 

Interview with Ocho! 
byAnnaliese Parra and Markie Rodriguez 

Q: What is your favorite part of living in the sea? 
A: All the fish! 

Q: What is your favorite part of being at VBS? 
A: Definitely the kids! 

Q: Do you have any siblings? 
A: Not that I know of... we all hatched and went 
our separate ways. 

Q: Why do you wear the sea mask? 
A: It helps me aerate. 

Q: What is your favorite food? 
A: Not tin cans for sure ... maybe mackerel. 

Q: What is your favorite number? 
A: My favorite number is twelve. 


That is the inside edition on Ocho! Enjoy, divers! 
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Today's Ocean Insight: 


CHOOSE TODAY WHOM 
YOU WILL SERVE. 

BUT MY FAMILY AND I 
WILL SERVE THE LORD. 

(.JOSHUA 24: 1 5 J CEB) 

~O 
0} _ ~ 

~ 
Dare to Follow! 


Story Time 

by Annaliese Parra and Markie Rodriguez 

We asked questions about today's story, 
Q: What do you like about today's story? 
Pastor Ron: Peter's faith. 
Q: What do you admire about Peter? 
Pastor Ron: How he was just like all of us, yet 

Jesus chose him. 
Q: What do you like about today's verse? 
Carole Jones: The important words to rely on 

and to follow Jesus, 
Q: What was your favorite part of the story? 
Dillon Parra: When Jesus walked on water. 
Q: What did you like about Peter? 
Dillon Parra: He followed Jesus, 



Oyster Pearl Cookies for Snack! 
b Ross Harps 

Aquatit: Art hY~HliIY~wan 
Ili ()iver-§% T()da~ in art we made 
little aquar-ium§ t() Q() with t()da~~§ 
fi§h §t()O'. Je§u§~ '()II()wer-§ went ()ut 
t() Q() Qet fi§h~ and indeed~ the~ 
cauQht man~% 

Today Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Pistilli served us oyster 
pearl cookies and purple sea water today, and told 
us a little bit about themselves: 
Q: Do you like to cook? 

Both: Oh Yes! 

Q: What do you like to cook? 

Mrs. Smith : Yorkshire pudding, Toad in the Hole, 

Bangers and Mash, Fish and Chips and more. 

Mrs. Pistilli: Spaghetti. 

Q: What is your favorite food? 

Mrs. Smith: Roast beef and Yorkshire pudding. 

Mrs. Pistilli: Chocolate chip cookies. 

Q: What's your favorite kind of food? 

Mrs. Smith: English . 

Mrs. Pistilli: Italian. 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TODAY'I COLOR WAI PURPLE 

THURlDAY'1 COLOR II GBEEN! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

[J(PlolATIOn STATIOn 
BYCltll( BIIHlfSO" 

In today's experiment, "Penny Drop," pennies were 
slid into an already-full cup of water to see just how 
many could fit. Now, we all know what happens when 
you hop into a full bathtub, but much lighter objects 
with much less force behind them can prevent 
imminent spillover. This is because water absorbs 
force, so as a sinking object slows down, its 
surrounding liquid speeds up, causing water to splash 
out when you drop objects in water. But if you gently 
slide the pennies in, how many more can you fit in a 
cup before the water spills out? Ten, perhaps? 
Twenty, even? In an already full cup of water, you 
can fit an average of - and get this - FIFTY pennies! 
But don't take my word for it; try it for yourself! 

Aquarium Fish 

~" 
Hep, Dive ••1 Plea.e .emembe. to 
b.ing .chool .upplie. o. monep to 

help Ie•• fo.tunate chilel.en in 
Yucaipa have what thep neeel to 

go lIacll to .chool in the Falll 
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